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NATIONAL C<HIODITY ASSOCIATES FILES FOR OFFERIMG. National Ca.DOdity Associates, 90 John St., New York,
filed a registration stat~nt (File 2-21413) with the SEC on May 7 seeking registration of $1,050,000 of 
limited partnership interests in Associates, to be offered for public sale at $500 per interest. The offer-
ing will be made through underwriters headed by Investors Growth Corporation, of the John St. address, which 
will receive a $45 per interest commission. 

Associates is a lbDited partnership organized under New York law in April 1963 with Shim len-Lev as 
general partner and Ben-Lev, Ernest Bolan and Harold Hartwig as original limited partners. The partnership
was foraed for the purpose of buying, selling and trading in cOBmOdity contracts and com.odities; and the 
$955,500 estt.ated net proceeds frca the sale of interests will be applied to such purposes. Ben-Lev, Bolan 
and Rartwil hold 1001 of the outstanding limited partnership interests, having contributed $20,020, $10,010
and $10,010 respectively in cash to the partnership capital for their interests. Ben-Lev is president and 
sole stockholder of the principal underwriter. 

PENNSYLVANIA POWEll.PROPOS IS BOND OFFERING. Pennsylvania Power Company, 19 East Washington se., New 
Castle, Pa., filed a registration .tate.ent (File 2-21420) with the SEC on May 13 seeking registratio~f 
$9,000,000 of fir.t mortgage bonda due 1993, to be offered for public sale at co.petitive bidding. The net 
proceeds from the bond sale, to.ether with $1,500,000 from the sale of 50,000 additional common shares to its 
parent, Ohio Edison eo.pany, will be applied by the company to the betterment, construction and acquisition of 
facilities (estimated $23,555,000 for 1963-64). 

MAUST COAL AND COli FILlS PDlANCIHG PLAN AND SECONDAl.Y. Maust Coal aod Coke Corp., 530 Fifth Ave.,
New York, filed a reli.tration .tate.ent (File 2-21421) with the SEC on May 14 seeking registration of 
$5,000,000 of convertible subordi6ated debentures due 1983, to be offered for public sale by the company and 
200,000 outstaodinl shares of eomaon stock, to be offered by J. R. Maust, board chair.&n, president and princi-
pal stockholder. lastaan Dillon, Union Securities & Co., One Chase Manhattan Plaza, New York, heads the list 
of underwriters. The latere.t rate on the debentures, public offering price for both issues (maxtmu. $17 per
ComDOD sbare*) and underwritina terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company is engaged in the business of aining, processing and marketing bituainous coal from properties 
located in West Virainia and Pennsylvania. The net proceeds from the company's sale of debentures will be 
applied to the cost of constructinl two new proceSSing plants, including mining machinery and equipaent (esti-
.. ted at a total of $7,500,000). In addition to certain indebtedness, the coapany has outstanding 606,300 
common and 1,143,700 Class. B coaaon shares, of which Maust owns an agaregate of 65.4\ (all of the Class B).
As indicated, he proposes to •• 11 200,000 ca.mon share., after conversion of a like amount of Class B shares 
for such purpose. 

PROXY lWLE INTElPRITATlOM. The SEC today announced the iaauance of a statement of the CoIIIDiaaion's 
position with respect to the interpretation of its pro.y rule. under the Securities Exchange Act (Release
34-7078). The Oomaission .tat •• that while an issuer is given considerable latitude as to the form and de-
tail of financial stateaents included in its annual report to stockholders, the financial pOSition and oper-
ating results of the iaauer are not adequately refleCted unless the financial position and results of opera-
tions of significant subsidiari •• are reflected in an appropriate manner (a. opposed to a report containing 
only the parent's financial atate..nts), which may be by inclusion in consolidated financial statements or 
separate or group statements, a. the circumstances in a particular situation require. With respect to mail-
ing of proxy statements and annual reports, since it .. y be anticipated that an annual report sent by fourth-
class mail will ordinarily not b. received by the addressee at the same ttme or earlier than the proxy state-
ment sent by first-class mail. it is the Commission's position that such .. ilings would not comply with the 
rule which requires that pro~ atatementa be accompanled or preceded by an annual report. It is also the 
Coaaission's position that a ••curity holder is entitled to a separate mailing of material which he supplies
and that the aanaaeaent's materiel may not be included in the same envelope without the security holder's 
knowledae and consent.In situation. where .. nA .... nt solicits and recelves proxies containing instructions for voting for or 
against a .ingle proposal embraciftl several substanti~e charter amendments, it is the Commission's opinion
that manaaement cannot constru' proxies .. rked "for" the package as conveying authority to vote to separate
the packaae into its component parts and thereupon t6 vote for the adoption of each part. The CoIIIDission 
states in this respect that where .. naaement has eladted to submit severable charter amendment. as a single
package it represents to shareholders that their pro_ies will be voted for or against that package. A 
sharehoider favorina the packa,. a. a whole .. y therefore instruct management to vote "for" the package, 
even thoup he aipt have given 0 instruction to vote "aaainst" one or more of the amendments had management
afforded hla the opportunity to do so. 

SECURITIES Ar:r UGlSTWlOl!l. Effective May 141 Mortgage Guaranty Insurance Corp. (FUe 2-21140).

effective May 15: Berns Air Kin, Corp. {pile 2-2123~)j Union Oil Company of Calif. (File 2-21288).


*Aa estta&ted for purpole. of computing the regiltration fee. 
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